
Welcome to Madrid
Based on a project by José Espelius, who died during its construction, it was completed by
Manuel Muñoz Monasterio in 1931 and opened in the same year. Las Ventas holds 23,798
fans and, at 196 feet in diameter, the arena is one of the largest in the world. The bullring
has a capacity for 23,798 spectators and a ring with a diameter of 60 metres, which makes it
the largest in Spain and the third largest in the world, behind Mexico and Venezuela.

Constructed in a Neo-Mudéjar style with hand-painted tiles, it houses an important bullfighting
museum which illustrates the history of Las Ventas; it also has a chapel devoted to the Virgen de
Guadalupe and to the Virgen de la Paloma, patrons of Mexico and Madrid, respectively. The
bullring also has an infirmary equipped with the latest technology and two complete operating
theatres. It also has three cultural halls: Antonio Bienvenida Hall, Antoñete Hall and the  Cossío
Hall, which is also home to a small library with more than 2,000 volumes. Exhibitions and
informative events are held in them throughout the season.

Since 1994, the building has been considered to be a Site of Cultural Interest in the category of
Historic Artistic Monument .

To better understand the emblematic Las Ventas Bullring, it is possible to go on a Tourist Tour
with an audio-guide, which includes a visit to the Community of Madrid’s Bullfighting Museum, the
Door of Triumph, Terraces and Stands, the Ring, the Drag Door, the Chapel, the Crew Door and
Shop.  The visit with an audio-guide is available in 10 languages: Spanish, English, French, Italian,
Portuguese, Chinese, Russian, German, Japanese and Korean. You can also learn more about the
bullring on a private guided tour, especially designed for groups and visitors who want a more
personalised experience, available in Spanish, French, English, Italian or Russian or through
dramatised tours.

In addition, when visiting Las Ventas you can also sign up for the Virtual Bullfighting Experience
 (included in the price of admission with audio guide), where, through the use of virtual reality
headsets, visitors of all ages can feel what it’s like to face off against a mighty bull.

VIRTUAL TOUR OF LAS VENTAS

In January 2021, Las Ventas Bullring launched this new immersive experience which allows you to
enjoy one of Madrid’s most emblematic and popular monuments free of charge and from anywhere
in the world.

https://lasventastour.com/es/visitas/visitas-guiadas-privadas/
https://lasventastour.com/es/otras-actividades/tour-madrid-visitas-teatralizadas/
https://lasventastour.com/es/visitas/toreo-virtual/


Use your desktop, mobile, tablet or VR headset to explore 17 spots, including the Main Entrance (
Puerta Grande), an exhibition of taxidermy bulls (toros bravos), the front row seats (tendidos), the
chapel (capilla), the stables (patio de cuadrillas), the bullpens (toriles), the bullring (ruedo), the
infirmary (enfermería) and the museum. Las Ventas Tour has been created using Matterport’s 3D
camera, a state-of-the-art technology which has also been used by other cultural institutions such
as London’s National Gallery and New York’s Open Gallery.
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https://lasventastour.com/en/the-visits/virtual-tour/


Practical Information

Address
Calle
de Alcalá , 237
28028

Tourist area
Otros

Telephone
(+34) 91 356 22 00

Fax

Website
http://www.las-ventas.com

Email
info@plazauno.com

Metro
Ventas (L2, L5)

Bus
12, 21, 38, 53, 74, 106, 110, 146, 210, N5,
N7

Cercanías (local train) BiciMAD bike-share scheme
Alquiler de bicis (BiciMAD)

Docking Stations:

-  Alcalá - Ventas (calle  Alejandro González,
1)

-  Ventas (Avenida de los Toreros,  49)

http://www.las-ventas.com
mailto:info@plazauno.com


Price

Depends on event.

Times

Ticket Office Opening Times:

Opening Days: 10am - 2pm/ 5pm - 8pm
Bullfight Days: 10am until the start of the
bullfight.

Entrance with Guided Tour:

- Nov - Jun: Mon - Sun: 10am-5:30pm (you
can remain in the arena until 6pm)

- Jun - Oct: Mon - Sun: 10am-6:30pm (you
can remain in the arena until 7pm)

Last entrance time with audio-guide:
5pm
Bullfight Days: Closed 3 hours prior to
the fight
25 December and 1 January: Closed

Bullfighting Museum:

Mon - Sun: 10am – 3pm

 

Type
Cultural venues
Sights and monuments
Concert halls
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